
GOVERNMENT Of PUDUCMRRY
POLICE DEPIRTMEI\IT

PI]DIICIIERRY

.'PSED POs"

Dt .44.08.2016
No.C/ 54 -/2010

To

-As stated below-

Sir,

Sub: police Departmert, puduchery +upply ol Camera lens _Calling ofquotations _ Reg.

Sealed quotations are invited for the following items proposed to be
purchased for the use of police Department.

AF-S DX Nikkor I 8 to t +Omm gD lenses

addressed to the Superinte;dent of police
605 001.

3. The quotation should reaeh the offiee or it may be dropped into the OuotationBox placed ai the Ofice ot Sp (He) ot tnis oeparimeiii.j"r" ,rr. due datementioned below and intimate therein your accept;ce ." ifl. i.ff.*hg conditionsin case !ate(s) quoted by your firm are accepted and supply order is placed qrith
them.

4, The Police Department, puducherry is not responsible lor the delay in kansit
if the quotations are sent by post. The bids received late, i,e,, after the date & time
prescribed, shall not be accepted. In case of unforeseen circumstances the date ol
opening oJ bid will be next v/orking day or as notified separately.

5. The bidders may quole rate either fox all the items o! whatevef ttem they
desire to quore.

6. Last Date and Time of receipt ol quotations is 23.09.2016 upto 16.00 hou.rs.
The tenders will be opened on the same day at l?.00 hours in the presence ol
available bidders or their authorized representatives. The tender box wiu be sealed
on 23.08.2016 at 16.00 hrs. and tenders will be opened on Zg.Og.Z0t6 at t?.00
hrs.

?. The subject malter shall be superscribed as ,,euotation for supply of(Carne3a Lens' with reference number on ihe cover.

B. ?he items have to be supplied within l0 days on receipt of supply order as
door delil'ery and the charges tor the purpose to be borne by the supplier;

9. The matexials which do not conform to the specification will not be aqcepted.



 


